Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That the Congress extend its greetings and felicitations to all the members of the American National Red Cross on the occasion of its seventy-fifth anniversary, express to them its appreciation for their services to humanity, and urge the continued voluntary participation by the American people in the work entrusted to the organization by the Congress and the Government.
Passed June 6, 1956.

REEENROLLMENT OF H. R. 1913
Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That the President of the United States is requested to return to the House of Representatives the enrolled bill (H. R. 1913) for the relief of Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Doherty. If and when the said bill is returned by the President, the action of the Presiding Officers of the two Houses in signing said bill shall be deemed rescinded; and the Clerk of the House is authorized and directed, in the reenrollment of said bill, to make the following corrections:
In line 5 of the enrolled bill strike out the figures "3,613.30" and insert in lieu thereof "3,116.70", and in line 10, strike out "October 31" and insert in lieu thereof "September 30".
Passed June 11, 1956.

CORRECTION OF H. R. 6782
Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concurring),
That in the enrollment of the bill (H. R. 6782), to amend section 7 of "An Act making appropriations to provide for the government of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, and for other purposes", approved July 1, 1902, as amended, the Clerk of the House is authorized and directed to make the following correction:
In section 3 of the bill strike out "year".
Passed June 26, 1956.

REEENROLLMENT OF S. 3581
Resolved by the Senate (the House of Representatives concurring),
That the President of the United States is requested to return to the Senate the enrolled bill (S. 3581) to increase the retired pay of certain members of the former Lighthouse Service. If and when said bill is returned by the President, the action of the Presiding Officers of the two Houses in signing said bill shall be deemed rescinded; and the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed, in the reenrollment of said bill, to make the following corrections: On page 1 and in the table following line 7, strike out "January 20, 1918" and insert "June 20, 1918".
Agreed to June 27, 1956.

STUDY OF ANTITRUST LAWS
Resolved by the Senate (the House of Representatives concurring),
That there be printed for the use of the Committee on the Judiciary one thousand additional copies each of parts 6, 7, and 8, of the hearings.

Passed June 26, 1956.